st time depression is common in patient's with significant chronic disease. C. Early screening is essential -a delay in diagnosis and treatment of depression may accelerate the decline associated with Failure to Thrive and increased morbidity and mortality. Table 5 ) 2. Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia (See Table 6)   TABLE 5 Geriatric Depression Scale (Short Form) Instructions for use: (Cornell Dementia Depression Assessment Tool) 1 The s ame CNA (certified nurs ing as s is tant) s ho uld co nduct the interviewed 5. Add the to tal s co re fo r all numbers checked fo r each ques tio n.
Geriatric Depression Scale (See
each time to as s ure co ns is tency in the res po ns e. 6. P lace the to tal s co re in the "SCORE" bo x and reco rd any s ubjective 2 The as ses s ment s ho uld be bas ed o n the patient's no rmal weekly ro utine. o bs ervatio n no tes in the "No tes /Current Medicatio ns " s ectio n.
3 If uncertain o f ans wers , ques tio ning o ther caregivers may further define the 7 . Sco res to taling twelve (12) po ints o r mo re indicate pro bable depres s io n ans wer.
4 Answer all ques tio ns by placing a check in the co lumn under the appro priately numbered ans wer. (a=unable to evaluate, 0=abs ent, 1=mild to intermittent 2=s evere).
SCORING SYSTEM NAME 5. Agitation; restlessness, hand wringing, hair pulling Score greater than 12 = Probable Depression
